Sub: Constitution of inspection committees for the inspection of Recognized unaided Private Schools affiliated to any Educational Board.

ORDER NO: L550-DSEJ of 2020  
DATED: 02-12-2020.

Sanction is hereby accorded to the constitution of inspection committees for private schools at Divisional/District/Zonal level in all Districts of Jammu Division to conduct periodic inspection of Private Schools to ensure that these are functioning as per the relevant provision of the RET Act and the J&K School management Act.

A. Divisional level inspection Committee:-
1. Joint Director Schools, DSEJ Convener
2. Sh. Prem Nath I/C CEO DSEJ Member
3. Smt. Sushma Koul, I/C Principal, CAO Migrant Cell Jammu Member

B. District Level inspection Committee:-
1. CEO of the concerned District Convener
2. Dy. CEO/DEPO Member
   (Who so ever is senior most will act as member)
3. Two HSS Principals of the District to be nominated by CEO concerned.

C. Zonal Level inspection Committee:-
1. Zonal Education Officer of the concerned Zone Convener
2. S. Headmaster/ZEPO of the concerned Zone Member
3. Two Headmasters of the concerned Zone to be nominated by the ZEO

The afore mentioned inspection teams will conduct the inspections in their respective areas as per provisions of the RTE Act and terms and conditions laid down in their recognition/affiliation documents. The inspections teams are instructed to conduct periodic inspections of the Private Schools and submit the reports to this Directorate at the end of every month. The management/Head of the private Schools shall allow the members of the inspection teams to check the records and permissions as and when asked for the same.

The inspecting teams after conducting inspection, if observe anything in violation of rules during the inspection; the matter shall be brought to the notice of the Directorate immediately for further course of action.

All recognized unaided private schools affiliated to any Board are also advised to upload the details of their schools in the portal of the Directorate schedujammu.nic.in/pvtschool.

(Anuradha Gupta) KAS  
Director School Education  
Jammu

NO: DSEJ/Pvt/2020/35824-935  Dated: 02/12/2020.
Copy to the:-
1. Administrative Secretary, school Education department civil secretariat Jammu for information.
2. Joint Director School Education (all) for information.
3. Chief Education Officer (all) of Jammu Division for information.
4. Zonal Education Officer (all) of Jammu Division for information.
5. I/C Computer Section for uploading the order on the Official website.